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Book Notices,

RICHLARD LE GALLIENNE.

Richard Le Gallienne 15 one o! the
xnost distinguislied critics o! the present
day. He is master o! a suibtie and dcli-
cate style, ami is master o! his literary
craft. His latest booklc s a rendering of
"The Odes of Hafiz," wiiich. be lias macle

from literai pr-ose versions of the poet,
supplcmcentcd by bis own fancy. It is a
work o! consunmmate art. L. C. Page &
Conmpany, Boston, are tbe publishers.

"John Fletcher Hurst." A Biography.
By Albert Osborn. New Yorlz :
Eaton & Mains. Toronto:- Williami
Briggs. Svo. PI). xiv-509. Price,
$2.00 net.

Bishop Huurst was one of the Mxost

genial anîd conipanionable of mna. To
tliose -%%,ho linewv lîiix best lie will be re-
niembered more for his large and loving
heart than for lus niany-languaged hend.
If at first you stood i awe of the learn-
ing of the great scholar, you soon feit at
ease witli the kindly Christian gentie-
nian. WTe met Iiijai intiniately at ou*
Cana<ian Chautatuqua, and learnecl to love
tlue mnan even more tluan %ve admired bis
boolis.

Thiis Life is a wortiîy tribute to the
71ethodist Melanethon %vlio united thue
wisdoin of the sage with the piety of the
saint. The uame given hlm, Johil
riletcher, indicates the Christian conse-
cration of his early life. The chlld of
many prayers wvas early converteil to God
auud wvas led into the Christian mnnstry.
At twenty-two lie l)ostpotied inumiiediate
marriage. and went abroad to study at
Hialle. I-le travelled extensively la
Eairope, and the East, and uarrowly
escaped beiîg destroyed by the bomb of
a Catholie fanatic at a Wesleyan service
in Rome.

At thirty-one lie inîblisliezl bis first
book, " The Histor-y of Ra..tionalism,"
whlui did mnuch. to establislî luis faine,
andi was the precursor- of manuy valuable
books, chiefly bistorical, on the hiistory of
the Christian Chuu'cl, and luis rrcent
masterly "fl-istot*y of Methodisnî." He
also wvrote verse of much merit. Some
of his best efforts «%vere connected with
thec establishment of Drewv Theological
Seminary, but tlîe great -worlz of bis later
years wvas the founding- of the Methodist
UJniversity at 'Washington. lie î)resided
at one hundred auud seventy conferences
in the UJnited States and many foreign
countries. He wvas an indefatigable book~
lover. The recent sale of bis library in
New 'York, the collection of forty years,
brought the sumn of $56,500. It is a pity
tbat this could not have been secured as
a permanent Buurst memnorlal. B-e wvas a
great pedestrian, and traniped over a
large part o! Europe and the United
States on holiday trips with genial coni-
rades. But bis noblest characteristic,
wvas his Christian consecration, bis tire-
less zeal for th(Î cause o! God.


